Terry Galbraith
July 17, 1942 - April 24, 2020

Terry Galbraith, 77, of Columbus, died at 4:35 p.m. April 24, 2020, at Our Hospice of
South Central Indiana Inpatient Facility.
Terry was born July 17, 1942, in Columbus, the son of Francis O. “Bud” and Ruth
Schnorenberg Galbraith.
He was a devout Christian who loved to sing gospel music. Terry also loved I.U. basketball
and the Indianapolis Colts.
A private family service will be held graveside at Hawcreek Cemetery.
Survivors include his brother, Gregg (Theresa) Galbraith of Goodlettsville, Tennessee;
nephew, Jeremy (Priscilla) Galbraith and niece, Megan (Luke) Retherford; great-nephews,
Connor Galbraith and River Retherford and great-niece, Ruth Carlisle Retherford; and
several cousins.
He was preceded in death by his parents.

Cemetery
Hawcreek Cemetery
Hope, IN,

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Jewell-Rittman Funeral Home - April 27 at 11:45 AM

“

Gregg &Theresa,
It was with great sadness and sorrow that I learned of Terry's passing.My sadness is as if
Terry were my own brother. You all have my thoughts and best wishes.
Troy K. Sapp
Troy K. Sapp - April 30 at 12:01 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Gregg and send our prayers and condolences to you and your
family. May he rest in peace and God bless all of you now and always. You are in our
thoughts and prayers, Ron and Leslie

Ron and Leslie Elliott - April 29 at 08:18 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of your brother. I have fond memories of Terry growing up
together on Caldwell.
He was the “cool” teenage boy and I was the grade school kid who admired him.
When we were older, we attended Grace Lutheran Church. I can still see Terry waving his
hand and saying “hi Pam”. He always put a smile on my face. He will be missed.
Pam Behrman Moorman - May 11 at 10:49 AM

“

Prayers for Gregg and
Theresa for the loss of Terry.

Rose Bergman Hudson - April 29 at 07:29 PM

“

Jean Ann Best Weddle lit a candle in memory of Terry Galbraith

jean ann best weddle - April 28 at 06:54 PM

“

Gregg and family. I’m so sorry to hear of your brothers passing. You and your family
are in my thoughts and prayers
Glen Lowry.

Glen Lowry - April 28 at 12:08 PM

“

What a friendly guy! We always enjoyed seeing Terry, especially in his red IU jacket.
The guy loved to smile and share a story about mutual friends. He brightened our
days when we would see him. Our thoughts and prayers are with his family.

Diane Doup - April 28 at 07:47 AM

“

Thinking of you guys during this difficult time. Love you. Karen

Karen Galbraith - April 27 at 08:29 PM

